5th Annual EWOC Exceptional Women of Color Networking Brunch Conference

Saturday, October 5, 2013
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Red Lion Hotel
Woodlake Conference Center
500 Leisure Lane
Sacramento, CA 95815

Celebration Theme
"Move Forward in Becoming the Soul of the Nation"

Keynote Speaker
Assemblywoman Holly Mitchell
and Chair of the California Legislative Black Caucus

By Popular Demand Returning
MC Hosts Actor Petri Byrd from TV's
"Judge Judy" and Actress Neketia Brown,
spokesmodel for Saculturalhub.com.

More info: (916) 234-3589
or contact@saculturalhub.com

Register Now Online $65/person until 7/31/13
http://ewoc2013.eventbrite.com

Pleshette Robertson, Founder of Saccuralhub.com and CEO/Chief Editor of THE HUB Magazine encourages you to join us for our 5th Year Anniversary Celebration as we honor and celebrate EWOCs from all over Northern California and beyond!

WHY SHOULD YOU ATTEND THE 2013 EWOC CONFERENCE?
One day of excitement to bring you a lifetime of memories, valuable resources & lasting relationships!

EWOC Conference Activities:
EWOC Excellence Awards Presentation, Young Women's Summit and Scholarship Awards Workshop Sessions, Vendor Shopping, Health & Wellness Pavilion, Book Signing Exhibit "Women to Watch" Talk Show Panel and Men's Distinguished Perspective Panel

Buy Tickets Online - $65/person until 7/31/13
5th Year EWOC-Exceptional Women of Color Networking Brunch Conference
http://ewoc2013.eventbrite.com
Sponsorship Opportunities available. Sign up to be a Vendor!
Call Twila (916) 662-3502 or Lesley (916) 838-9267 or contact@saculturalhub.com
www.saculturalhub.com/events/women-of-color-retreat